Coffee and Breakfast spots
1. Thomas J Walls https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Restaurant_Review-g186525-d10743835-ReviewsThomas_J_Walls_Coffee-Edinburgh_Scotland.html
2. Cult https://www.cult-espresso.com/
3. Brew Lab https://www.brewlabcoffee.co.uk/
4. Victor Hugo – short walk from the venue across the Meadows (great for coffee, brunch and lunch!)
https://www.victorhugodeli.com/
5. Sweety House (21 Clerk St, Newington) – great for coffee and breakfast
6. Soderberg – chic coffee/brunch spot with outdoor seating https://www.soderberg.uk/
Lunch spots
1. Ting tang caravan https://tingthai-caravan.com/
2. The Original Mosque kitchen (take away in the Mosque) Access via the mosque on Potterrow or via a
small alleyway off W Nicholson st – you will not be disappointed.
3. Ten to ten in Delhi https://10to10indelhitakeaway.com/
4. Wings https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Restaurant_Review-g186525-d5822067-Reviews-WingsEdinburgh_Scotland.html
5. Boteco https://www.botecodobrasil.com/edinburgh
Nice places to eat:
1. The outsider http://www.theoutsiderrestaurant.com/
2. Holyrood 9a https://www.theholyrood.co.uk/
3. Southsider https://www.greatukpubs.co.uk/thesouthsideredinburgh
Places with a beer garden (and food and drink) and good for big groups
1. Summerhall http://www.summerhall.co.uk/the-royal-dick/
2. Cold town house https://coldtownhouse.co.uk/
3. Pear Tree https://www.peartreeedinburgh.co.uk/
4. Blackbird http://theblackbirdedinburgh.co.uk/
Good for beer:
1. The hanging bat http://thehangingbat.com/
2. The salt horse (also amazing sausage rolls) http://www.salthorse.beer/#the-beer-bar
3. Brauhaus https://www.tripadvisor.co.uk/Attraction_Review-g186525-d12968194-ReviewsThe_Brauhaus-Edinburgh_Scotland.html
Good for cocktails:
1. Panda and Son (secret cocktail bar in a barber shop – recommend booking ahead)
https://pandaandsons.com/
2. Bramble (cocktails and DJ nights) https://www.bramblebar.co.uk/
3. NQ64 Edinburgh (cocktails and arcade games) https://nq64.co.uk/edinburgh/
4. Pilgrim bar (good for large groups) https://www.pilgrimbar.co.uk/
Good for traditional Scottish live music:
1. Sandy Bells http://www.sandybellsedinburgh.co.uk/
2. Royal Oak http://www.royal-oak-folk.com/
Good for whisky and wine:
1. Bow Bar https://www.thebowbar.co.uk/
2. Whiski Rooms: http://www.whiskirooms.co.uk/menus.html
3. Le di-Vin (just voted in top 10 wine bars in UK) https://www.ledivin.co.uk/
Night clubs
1. Sneaky Petes https://www.sneakypetes.co.uk/
2. Bongo (but not on a Tuesday) https://www.thebongoclub.co.uk/
3. Jazz bar https://www.thejazzbar.co.uk/
LGBTQ+ (top of Leith Walk and Broughton St)
1. The Street http://www.thestreetbaredinburgh.co.uk/TheStreet/Home.html
2. CC Blooms https://ccblooms.co.uk/

Stockbridge market is on a Sunday morning and it's a nice place to have a wander around. From there
you can:
1. walk along the Water of Leith (the river) from there to Dean village (worth a walk around) and the
to the modern art galleries. Then there is a shuttle bus from the art galleries back to Prince's St. for
£1.
http://www.waterofleith.org.uk/
https://en.m.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dean_Village
https://www.nationalgalleries.org/visit/gallery-bus
Or
2. Go to the botanic gardens (5mins from Stockbridge).
https://www.rbge.org.uk/
Gin/Brewery tour:
1. the best one is the Edinburgh gin tour
2. and there is a gin (Pickerings gin) and beer (Barney's beer) tour at the Royal Dick at Summerhall,
which is also great atmosphere for food and drinks.
http://www.edinburghgindistillery.co.uk/
https://www.pickeringsgin.com/
http://www.summerhall.co.uk/the-royal-dick/
Good walks within 30 mins of the city centre with city and sea views:
View over Edinburgh from the Castle esplanade
Arthur's seat
Blackford hill
Calton Hill
https://www.walkhighlands.co.uk/lothian/edinburgh.shtml
Museums
Surgeons’ hall museum – has great historical medical equipment and anatomical/pathological
specimen displays
https://museum.rcsed.ac.uk/
Other things
Ghost tours
https://www.getyourguide.com/-l44/tc23/?cmp=ga&cq_src=google_ads&cq_cmp=6476286897&cq_con=83398892288&cq_term=ghost%
20tours%20edinburgh&cq_med=&cq_plac=&cq_net=g&cq_pos=&cq_plt=gp&campaign_id=6476286
897&adgroup_id=83398892288&target_id=kwd8338190774&loc_physical_ms=9046897&match_type=e&ad_id=394404402846&keyword=ghost%20
tours%20edinburgh&ad_position=&feed_item_id=&placement=&device=c&partner_id=CD951&gclid
=Cj0KCQiAu62QBhC7ARIsALXijXSODjMWGziAFVM87GWBp30ZuQHDHjrPK17d9VzmrxWisvfCMqnAaQ
EaAtZgEALw_wcB
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